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Name / Index No : 'fime :3 hours
Answer five questions only.
Answer qucstion 01 and tbur others, sclecting at least one from the scctions poETRy, pRosE, and DRAMA.

Section A Part I
(01) Read the given cxtracts and answer thc <;uestions given below.

(i) 'lte clctsped the crctg with crookecl huncts:
Cktse to tlte sun in lonell, lancls.,
(a) From where are these lines taken,l Who wr.ote them./
(b) Who is ref'ered to as'he'and wher.e is,he,at the moment?
(c) Why he stays 'close to the sun in lonely lands,l

(ii) 'On stoge. he'.t rr clilJerent per.\on.

Up tltere he's a king on a tlLt:otte,'
(a) Name the work f'om which thcse rines arc taken.r who wrote it.l
(b) Who speaks these wor<Js,l 'l'o whom are they spoken ?

(c) what is the speaker's feeling t.wards thc person hc/she speaks to,)

(iii) "l-lrcfleeces of ourJlock.s ttre coter'tl w,ith
'l'lt1: 5616,-ur1 dew: protect them with tltine influence !,
(a) From which text is this extract takcn,l Who is thc poet?
(b) Who speaks thcse wor.ds ? 

.l.o whon are they spoken ?

(c) What is the attitude of the speaker krwalrJs the person he/ she speaks t'.1

(iv) lS/ze futd two sotts (rt risirtg clay,

To - night slrc'll be olone.'
(a) From where are these lines taken? Who wrote this,?
(b) Who is ret'ered to as 

,she,.l Who are the two sons,l
(c) Why will 'she, be alone? (5 marks)

(v) 'l J'eel sontethittg hit nw 'shoulcle r ttncl il goe.s nurnb. I know I hcul beett trit, but I wcts .just relieveel atvl pruyirrg
I yvcts not going to be hit itt the hecLd,.

(a) In which work do these lines appcar,l Who is the author.?
(b) Who speaks these words.l About what does he/she speak,?
(c) what is / are the speaker's f'eeling/s at the nlornent he speaks these words..)

(vi) 'Deuth i.s ct great price tcs pal.for ct retl rose.,
(a) Name rhe text f}om which this exh.act is laken'/ who is the writer.,l
(b) Who speaks these wor.ds./ Abour what does he speak./
(c) Why does the speakel uttet. these words J

(5 marks)

(5 marks)

(5 marks)

(5 marks)

(5 marks)
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Section B

Answer questions in cither (a), (b) or (c)

(a) Read the tbllowing passage and answer the questions given at the end.

All England wanted him too. England had so longed for him, and hoped tbr him, and played God tbr him, that

now that he was really come, the people went nearly mad for joy.

(i) What is the situation given in the text? Who is ret'ered to as 'him' 'l

(ii) Why all England so longed for him'?

(iii) Explain the tbllowing explessions.

(a) Ionged

(b) mad lbr joy
(iv) What quality of people in England at that time is presented in the text'l

My mind was crosscutting between reality and the last moments of the film I had just completed in the

editing room. It had taken exactly two years from the first day ol'shooting to the end of post production.

(i) What is the situation given in the passage? Who is the speaker'?

(ii) What does the speaker talk about'l

(iii) Explain the tbllowing expressions.

(a) cross cutting

(b) post - production

(iv) What ale the feelings of the speaker at the moment he speaks these words ?

He never possessed more than two sets ol'clothes at any one time and he delivered all the excess yarn in neat

bundles to the local handloom committee in changes tbr cash; although the cash he thus eat'n was less than five

rupees a month, he felt a sentimental thritl in receiving it, as he had begun the habit when Ghandi visited the town

over twenty years ago and had been commended lbr it.

(i) Who is ret'ered to as 'he' in the text'?

(ii) Under whose int'luence that'he' works in this way?

(iii) Explain the meanings of the tbllowing words.

(a) possessed -

(b) thrill -

(iv) What quality of 'he' is explained in the text?

Part II

POETRY

(O2) Discuss, with close reference to the poem, thc poweltirl useof imagery in ''Io the llvening St4r'By William Blake.

(03) How does Wislawa Zymbolska create restlessness and impatience in her poem f'The'I'errorist, He's watching"?

(041 How far is the title suitable in Yasmine Goonelatne's poem, "Big Match, 1983"?

(05) Do you think "'l'he Huntsman" by Edward l-owbury is a humorous poern? Justify your answer.

(c)



DRAMA

(06) ':Ih the drama T-he Bear, Anton Chekhov brings <.rut ceftain human emotions and weaknesses through irony and
sarcasm." Comment on this statement.

(011 "corruptinginfluencesofcapitalismisoneofthemajofissueshighlightedinthedrama 
TheTLilightofocrane

by Yu Zuwajunji Kinoshita" I{ow far do you agr.ee with this starement?

PROSE

(08) rnTlrc Luntber Room by Saki, the aunt thinks that obstinacy of children can bc controlled by imposing restrictons
on them. Is this statement h.ue? Why do you say so?

(09) Do you think that Kumar Sangakkara is a clever orator'l Justify your answer with close ret-erences to his speech
T'he Inhore Attack 'l

(10) Commenton the language used by Oscalwlide in his story, The Nightinguleanf the Rose




